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Iff. Cna(0 II. Smlifc
Etna, Cat

Like Other Women
I hare tufltre J (or 29 years with a complication
of trouble!, with continuous, nlmoit unbeara-
ble palu In my took. The Grip alto prostra

Hood's 8ar9a- -
m-- !. parilla

ted me. But Hood1
Barsaparllla has cured ures
ras ot all my troubles,
and I cannot speak too
highly ot IU Mn. E. B. Burnt, Box 19 Etna, Cat.

Hood ' Pills curt headache and Indlgestte.

Iti:i'lI!MCA!V TICKET.
stmo 'ticket.

For Juilrro f th Supremo Court,
T. L NORVAL, Sewnrd.

For RpRontp of thn State University,
O. II. MOURILL. Lincoln.
11. L. GOULD. Keith County.

Jtiillflul Ticket.
For JuiIbp-IOi- U District,

JAMES MoNRNV. Red Cloud.

County Ticket.
For County Treasurer.

J. B WHITE.
For County Clerk,

L. II. FORT.
For Clerk District Court,

JAS. BURDEN.
For Sheriff.

J. W. RUNOHEY.
For Suporintondent,

D. M. HUNTER.
For County Judgn.

S. WEST.
For Survoyor,

W.E.THORNE.
For Coronor,

DR. L. II. BECK.
For Supervisor District One,

E PETERS, Guide Rook.
For Supervisor District Two,

J. R. CROZIER. 8tlllwator.
For Supervisor District Four.

C. O. COX, Plonennt Hill.
For Supervisor Difltrlct Five,

W.B.ROBY, Red Cloud.
For Supervisor Distrlot Six,

T. W. BAILEY, Blnden.
For Supervisor Diatriot Roven.

GEO. P. GATHER, Otto.
For Assessor.

JOS. W. WARREN.
For Justices ot the Peace,

J. PORTER. ,IR , 1st Ward.
O. S. BENNETT, 2nd Ward.

For Constables,
GEO. W. SAUNDERS.

J. 0. WARNER.

To Voters.
Be careful and do not be deceivod b

false statement made by tho pop press

and tho henchmen of that party. Re.

member that the republican candidates

are careful, honest and painstaking

men.

EDITORIAL. NOTES.

Vote for Morrill and Qoold for regents
'Ibey aro good men for tho position.

Vote for T. L. Norval tor supreme
justice. A good man who is the peer ot
the aged Maxwell, who is in his dotage.

Votk tho republican tloket. Every
man thoreon is qualified to All the office
and is honest and capable. See that
you voto lor tno partv or prosperity.

MoNknt will curry the tenth district
by from 800 to 1000 majority. Do not be
fooled into voting against the man whose
ability and integrity is unquestionable

Thk expenses of tho various offices of
Webster county oonduot6d by republi-
cans have boon vory low, and to aJ man
they have out down the expensos muoh
lower thon their predecessors.

Tnis is the last effort that we shall
make before olectlon takes place there-
fore, we hopo that republicans will re-
main loval to tho republican cause and
voto tno straight ticket and unflinching-l- y

show tbe opposition that the party
still stands in solid phalanx for the
right and for prosperity and protection.

questions to be propounded to
Judge Beall.

let. Was not the convention nom-
inating you opposed to your receiving
free transportation over the rail roadf

2nd. Sinco you have been a judge in
thia district, have you not held and
traveled on a pass over the Burlington
rail roadf

3d. vDId you nst receive and use
since you have been judge in this dis-
trict, free trananortatinn tnr vaum.II
and soma members ot your family to

uiw duu timer points in uoioraao.and to the Black Hills, and to the
world's fair in 18KH

4th. Is it not fact that some of
your most ardent supporters ia Kearney
and Phelps counties are saloon keepers?

oth. Are not you, and John M.
Logan, your brother-in-law- , and courtPrtr, representing that youara stilla prohibitionist, and ars asking votes on
that scoref

6th. Have not you, or the said Logan
written letters in which it was stated
that your Ufa work has almost been for
prohibition ?

Please answer these questions and
rwipyp iu unaiuiw, vwng PUDUO.

Ohlkfranoryfar
ntohar'aCaatarla.

i
t

The Lie Nnllerf.
The friends of Judgo Beall have beon

actively engaged in circulating, through
the tonth judicial district, a report
which is falso'ln every particular. The
report states that following the failure
of the First National bank, ot lied
Cloud, notes and othor obligations for
largo amounts of James McNeny, which
were nmong tho assets of tbo bank, wore
sold ut public auction, upojp tho stroots
of Red Cloud, for n few dollnrs and are
trying to muko political capital
out of this statumont. Tho facta aro
that noithor at tho timo of falluro nor at
the lime of tho sulo of tho banks assots
woro thero any notes or othor obliga-tlon- a

of James McNony hold by the
bank or in its posoossion. In proof of
tills asBertBon wo submit tho following
affidavit mado by O. C. Boll, rocelvor of
tho bank:
Statout Nobraska )

Adams County $

O. C. Bell, ot lawful ago, being first
duly sworn on oath, says ho is a resident
of Red Cloud, Webster county, Ne-
braska. That ho is tho duly and law-
fully appointed rccoivor of tho First
National bank of Red Cloud, Nobraska,
appointed by tho comptroller of tho
currency ot tho United States, and that
iiRsuch rojotvor ho has full and com-plet- o

charge of tho assets of said bank
and that tho final sale of the assets of
said bank was made by affiant on
September 20. 1895, and that no llabil-itie- s

or obligations of James McNeny
woro among tho assots of said bank
nfforod for sslo, and no such obligations
of said McNeny wore sold or offered for
sale, and further this affiant saith not.

O. O. Bell,
Subscribed in my presenco and sworn

to before mo this '28th day of Octobor,
18!5. W. R Snyder,

heal Notary Public,
My commission oxpircs June 22, 1000.
The original of tho affidavit is in the

possession of John A. Gusto, chairman
ot tho republican judicial comroittcp,
and can be aeen at any time by any per-
son who wishes further proof.

Tola affidavit cllncnea tbe lio upon
its invontors who have mado this cam-
paign of falsehoods, slandor and villitlca-tio- n

and who aro knowingly circulating
absolute falsehoods.

They dare not go into the real merits
of tho question involved viz. tho qualiil- -

cation and tltnees ot tho two men lortne
position of district judge, knowing full
well they would suffer by tho compari
son.

J. 8. Wuitk has made the best county
treasurer that Webster county haB over
had. Tbe expenses of his office havo
lieen very low and from the larse amount
of back taxes collected he has boon able
to maintain his office. eiDenBes. and
helped to swell the general fund until to
uay tbere is f2000 in tbe goneral fund
aau several other lunus nave more
money in them than for many years.
Vote for White.

Kepubllctuis.
Vote the straight ticket this fall.
This la no time to trlfla. Thn ntatA (

judged by the quality ot its judiciary
una court officers.

Reoubllcan iudans. clnrkn. ahnrlfTa.
justices, etc., mean that the laws and
constitution win ue upbeia ana

Let us restore the credit of tbe
stato by wiping populism out of our
court-house-

.Tho success of the republican party
thia fall mnoni n aarannlnrr vtAtAvu ni
year and the restoration ot better timee.

17.... .1... At l.- -trum ws niraiKUb iicnet--

ThU is the last issue before the elec
tlon, and Thk Chirp confidently hopes
that the republican party will come out
victorious next Tuesday. The ticket
from head to foot is ono composed of
good men, who are well qualified and
who will be a credit to Webster county
ir elected. TQls Is a republican ear
ana aou'i you rorget 11,

kDR. KILMER'S
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Rheumatism
buabaco, pain In Joints or back, brick dust ia

"i wwaMVv imnh aa a i miwii im saaassssaA4jkMawSjajBju

gravel, uloeratlon or catarrh of tbe bladder.

uisordered Liver
Biliousness, headache, Indigestion or gout.

aWAMF-KOO- T Invigorates, cures kidney
dUkulUat, Bright disease, urinary troubles.

Immire Blood
taofula,soalar(a, general weakness or debility.
mmmmtj HHUluuillUup qiUCUJ a lUBOOWBi' ' ..! l-- A. Aubiiwuuu mini uiun wo wnu strong.

i avrvggisia so easts 9 1.00 Sim.
Omnia oslda to Health" fn. "Mntfua km,

Da. Kimsa a; Co.. Bwamtow. W. T.

Publication or Suamons.
PJSjy?0 J ." Eenth Judicial Dis-

trict, for Webster County, Nebraska.
L.BauM.plalntlf.i

wst

"l.'Srt fAlw&. --h'. vwhe
ulytded one baV of the northwest quartr.and the undivided one hall ot the seuthwsifquarter ot aeetloa atnsteea, towniblp one,
raajre .twelve, west of the sixth principal
BMridian. la Webtur count. Nahr
! defendant. Bdward Noble and No-

ble, hit wife, aad all persoas who have or data
above described real oro-a- rti will take noticeuatoaueitw say ol.Oetebsr. ism, the aboveDimi nUlntlk? . la the;::i - y . "r pewueu aboveenuuea eeurt, the ebject and nruer at whichare feraa leenantln- - of the sua due him bvTirtueof eerlalB tudeeds istaed to said oialntit by the treasurer ot said, Webster eosnty.
porsuant to purehaaeof said laad by said dIaId- -

Uf IA. UM t.v tf IftM mh Ik. k jCm m j.
toraforselosore of defeadanu' iDseresi

in aald prsasises, and (or the foreclosure of theinterests of ail penoss whoauoeTsr la saidtoad, fora sale of aald premises, and for all'!""' .! ib ue premises.
The persons above notlasd are reqaired to

wiinirMHi petition on or before the via oar 01peeeaber. !. or the same will be takea astrue aad decree passed aceordlugly
L.BAMS)

Heart Disease Cured
By Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

Fainting, Weak or Hungry Spells, Irregu-
lar or Intermittent Pulse, Flattering or Pal-
pitation, Choklnf Bensatloa, Bhortnoas of
Breath, Swelling of Feet and Ankles, are
symptoms of a diseased or Weak rioart.

WiSquhSBBSBBBSBBu'BBSBBBBSV'sTMI

MRS. N. C. MILLER.

Of Fort Wayne, Ind., writes on Not. 29, IBM:
"I was afflicted for forty years with heart

troublonnd suffered untold agony. I had
weak, hungry spells, and my heart would
palpitate so hard, the pain wonld bo so acute
and torturing, that I became so weak and
norrous I could not sleep. I was treated by
eYcrul physicians without relief and gave

up evor being well again. About two yean
ago I commonced using Dr. MIloV Remedies.
Ono bottle of the Heart Ouro stopped all
heart troubles and tho Bcstoratlvo Ncrrlne
did tho ret,and now I sleep soundly and at-
tend to my household and social duties with-
out any trouble.

Bold by druggists. Book sent free. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Oa, Elkhart, Ind.
Ir. Mita' taMikg taton letltk

Ico wool shawls, hoods, fascinators.
hotter, becoming, and abovo nil, so cheap
that nvoryono can sfTord to get one.
Please enmo and look my goods over.

Truly yours,
Mns. F. Newhoube.

Cash
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Daring

tho entire

days of

offer

special

these.
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Ladies' Jackets
4.50,

Cloth
and Fur Gapes
at

and 10.

A
for it?
very few they won't.

the

Tho ladies ot tho W. C. arrangod
time ago to give tho Post sur-pris- o

party, so last Saturday night thoy
their successfully,

not ono of comrades gottlng an ink-
ling of it till ladies only

judgo, and he had to bo told to in-du-

him to attend Post meeting. But
ho did not betray them. Tho
upon their arrival nt tho hall, soon
spread banquet, consisting of

ot BoiiBon. After all bad en'
joyed it to their utmost capacity, tho
Post was ngain called to order by the
cemmandor, Harry Pond. Thon tho
prosident ot tho Corps, Mrs. Kato Jud
son, informod tho comrades that,

feast of good things, thoy hnd also
brought their annual donation of mon-

ey. That being transferred from tho
treasurer to the quartermaster, the
spooch-makin- g and waskopt
up until late hour, and all seemed to

tho fun. thoso who failed to
put in an appcaranco missed raro
treat.

Beall's record for forecloeres is
Ono hundred oighty-on- o of fore-
closure hnvo beon rondorod by him in
this county In tho last four years, that
is than thoro rondorod
for years previous. Of theso
caeoa nine months stay and no moro was
granted in one hundrod forty-eigh- t.

Moro than nino months stay
granted in thirty-thre- e and Judgo Beall
in his minutes on the trial docket says
that evory ono was by agreoment ot the
lawyers concerned, Judgo Boall can
not faco tho record say that ho has
bonotltted farmers who could not
pay their mortgages.

Vote for Jas. McNeny for
Thoro could no better friend

of the

Dr. Baking Powder
Fair Highest

Dry Goods House!
Monday Morning, Oot. 28th,

commenced to the
we We were so equipped to exceptional

DKESS GOODS
Come and see we ean salt yen in dress fabric,

86 inch Henrietta, 19o. All wool 40 inch Henriettas at 33c.
All wool SG at 33 Novelty Saltings in new effect at 45, 55.

Henrietta nt COo per yard many dealers would not blush to sell at $1

Special Bargains
In blaok Mohair Goods at 45 and COo. bargain In 46 Inch
nt COo. 48 inch Blaok Gloria at 7Co per yd. at CO and

We can show you handsome line of tho latest in Dress
Goods.
54 inch Broadcloth, nnvy blaok aad at COo per yard.
Remember oar Drs Goods Department is one of thu atrongest featuresnt nn, atil TXm nan Knar vnn m wa.w n.tt. IIma i9 nl.Ma'ln. .!.- WW. B1W.W. 1W WOTM HHWII JWt. W

CURTAINS
line of at 25o
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BLANKETS
W ean you

REMNANTS
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many of (turn worth four or.

best bargains ever shown In Blankets.

Ribbons
CLOAKS,

Jackets and Capes.

we

will

bargains

show
an

New

at $8.50,
5, 6,

Ladies'

95,
9

R.

carried out

tho

commenced

All

was

bo

Cream
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Cloaks. that wUl like. Girls
for a thev always

PUZZING FACT:

can, but
business than extra

lux-

uries

good.

eight

World's Award..
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each,

the
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Children
T U

They thlnV they are to
That is the storv.

ffin

DUCKER

sisjoci
AWlvV

mWmmmmmmmB.

perfect comfort, good-natur- e, baby-beaut- y.

Scott's Emulsion is the best fat-foo- d baby can have, in
the easiest form. It supplies what he cannot get his

every

ordinary helps him over the weak to
growth, For the growing child it is growth, For the full,
grown, new life.

Bt tun you tt Emulifon when you want it and not a chtap lutitttutt.

Scott Bowne, New York. All 50c and $.

LINIMENT,

Dr. J.

TUB

LA and
flesh.

C2t In

Prloe, 2 and Sl.OOvec bottle. 8old everywhere.

THE J. H. CO., L0UI8, MO.

We another days' Saving Bargain invite you come in and see values
are offering. never before well oft'er you values.

them;

inch Serges

that

Serge
Silk Silk Velvets

7Go. novelties

Oattatni
tlins.s.

sale

We can
you

of

7, 7.50
and 8.50.

6, 7, 8,

sorao

program

arrived

ladies,

besides

onjoy

decrees

almost moro wero

and

district
judgo.

farmer.

Price's

brown,

m

Wraps girls
store where

profit
entitled

whole

a

health,

in
food, places perfect

Druggists.

Affords

SOo.

St.

12

12

Table Linens
Speoial bargains in tablo linens at
15, 25, 3C and 48c per yard.

Twilled Red Flannels
At 15, 20, 25 and 28c that are ex--
ceptional values.

Calicoes and Ginghams
Nice Dark styles at 5, G and 7c.

Hosiery
We aro loaded with good Bargains
in Hosiery at 5, 10, 16 and 25c per
pair.

n HERS
We can show ou an extra good
Ladies' Dongola Button Shoe at
81 50 per pair. Also Bpecial values
in other grades at 12, and 8250.
Also Bargains in shoes.

Gloves and Mittens
We can show you apecial bargains
in them. Ladies' Jersey Gloves at
15. and 25c, Ladies' extra fine Jer-ae- y

Mittens at 25c worth double
tbo monoy. Children's gloves and
mittons at 10. 15 and 25c. Mon's
gloves and mittons at 2c, 35 and
eOc are usually sold for le

more.

Outing Flannels
500 light colored Plan- -
neis at be that aro splondid fornight shirta and night gowne,
Dark Outings at5, 8, and 10c.
See our extra heavy lleecod Plan-nel- s

at 10c.

Calicoes
Between ten and twelve o'clock AMeaohdayof the we place
on our Center counters a special
Bargain In calicoes, 8 for 2fio
uniy one pattern sold to each lady
and to ladies only.

REMNANTS
will always find a choice lotot Remnants on our center coun-

ter at

Bargain Prices.

grow to b women, and women
eet wrana with ,f.vl n :,!.

J v

a? riB XUQn eBtCSJL:

health signal.
The baby's mission, its

work in life, is growth. To
that little bundle of
half half dream,

ounce of flesh means
happiness and com- -

sfort. Fat is the of

H. MJEkVi

and

Scetfi

&

that

yds

yds
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VOLCANIC OIL

BEST AND 0REATG5T CURB OP PAIN,

a quick relief from tho
ailments common to human or animal

constant uso for half a century.

Bo.,

DR. MCLEAN MEDICINE

Money Sale. We exceptional

Stylish-Mad- e
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Children's

Outing

also

Bale

You

0 , 4ii ou,vu jruu luuuoy.

love,
trick,

added
added

siVnal

accidents

tats.
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k 1ill-B-.H
SBBBBBSSMfBSlWo havo soyorul pieces &L..

at "v3bt
Bargain Price1 Os

Come and see them.

Carpete uro on the advance list
and you will not be able to get
these values again.

INGRAIN
Carpets at 25c worth 38c

Ingrain carpets at 40o worth COo
Ingrain curpote at 48o worth G5c
Ingrain carpets at 57o worth 75c

Fascinators
Roman toques and Tarn O'Shan-ter- s

at Bargain prices.

We havo just purchased a bi
sample lino ot these ?da an

J!l place tuem on sale at lest
than usual wholesale cost.

Underwear
We havo purohased a big line of
samples in Underwear. Wo 'also
find that wo havo eovernl broken
lots, odds and onds, Ac, that we
nre going to place on Bale during
this bargain sale at oxastly

Wholesale Cost.
Look thom ovor, thoy will save
you money if you havo underwear
to buy.

SPECIAL
Bargain 10 doz. Men's Heavy

Blue Overalls
' at 50c, also bargains in shirtB,

Pants and duck coats.

Barege Veiings
Special values at 25c

Saxony
Yarns, all colors, 5o per skein alsobargains in German Knitting
Yarns.

naturally keep a warm ride

Plenty would, but can't: a
Cftre more or tlie extra

Sifiual fyrwvlfl at "tvar rviXona Tf.travnYynA-,-- , .7TZiirTmZTy!m'mmma
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